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J AS. E. BROWN, of Armstrong,
GEO. W. ANDREWS, of Jefferson.

For Assembly,

II. H. MAY.

For Prolbonotary,
J. B. AGNEW.

For Sheriff,

T. J. VAN GIESEN.
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FRED. GLASSNER.
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JOHN THOMPSON.
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L. WARNER.
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S. D. IRWIN.

A Man Blown to Atoms with Nitro-Glycerin- e.

From the Titusvillo Herald of yes-

terday we learn that another terrible
nitro-glycerin- e explosion took place
tosar Rouseville ou Monday morning
at six minutes after eleven o'clock, by
which . Mr. Wm. II. Tayne, torpedo
agent at that place, was instantly killed
and blown into diminutive fragments.

Mr. Payne was a partner of Mr.
James Sanders, the agent for Roberts'
torpedoes, and the firm kept a maga-
zine on the Tolls farm, about one mile
distant from Rouseville, where is con-

stantly kept on hand a large amount
of the explosive and dangerous mate-
rial in cans.

Monday morning Mr. Payne went to
the magazine with a buck board and
double team, for the purpose of pro-

curing some nitro-glyccrin- and a tor
pedo to be used in Mr. N. J. DeDning's
well, on the John Buchanan farm,
about half a mile to the west. He had
gone about two-third- s of the dibtance,
and had reached a point on tho road
about thirty rods east of the Strong
well, when the can exploded. Mr,

Foync's body was simultaneously scat-
tered over an area of about twelve
acres, the buckboard was literally torn
into splinters, but strange- to say the
horses were not killed, but ran away,
badly singed and wounded in the
haunches. The explosion was distinct
ly heard four miles off. The hill
trembled to its very centre, and every
building in Rouseville was shaken
to iU fuiindution. A man named
William McCandlesa was working on
the road a tew teet irom where the ex
plosion took place and had gone off
live minutes previously to get a drink
of water. He was on his way back
when ho heard the explosion, and saw
the horses rushing down the lull. Up
on approaching to the spot, he fully
realized the terrible situation and the
miraculous esrano he hud made. A
large crowd of persons from the kur
rounding wells, und adjacent houses
eoon made their appenruuee, and tho
bushes were searched fur and near for
tho remains of unfortunate man
AVhat was found would not fill half a
bushel measure.

Had Ananias and bnppliiia lutd
to this day, they would probably have
been running a Democratic paper and
supporting Greeley.

We are led to remark the above by
spanning two or three of our Demo
cratio exchanges, and noticing their
sublime indifference to truth. When
the Democrats and Liberal Republi
cans say "Anything to beat Grant,"
they do not moke any reservation,
mentnl or or otherwise. Truth, puri
ty and patriotism are swallowed up in
this great desire, and if Thomas Pep
per don't lose his laurels when some of
these Dcmocatic editors kick the
bucket, then we havo not the spirit of
prophecy.

For instance: They say that the
present administration is stealing the
money of the government and that
the poor men are groaning under the
taxeo imposed upon them that the rich
men may take their ease. Tho truth
is the administration is, and has been
steadily decreasing the national debt,
reducing taxation and rendering a
more honest account of moneys receiv-
ed and expended than any Democratic
administration that ever existed ; and
any man who is willing to work, can
support a family and save from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f his earnings.
They say that the present adminis-

tration controls the ballot boxes by
military rule. The truth is that the
Government was obliged to protect the
colored voters from intimidation and
perhaps death by tho Ku KIux, be-

cause the civil authorities cither could
not or would not suppress the infamous
outrages of these Democratic assassins.

It is gravely asserted by these daring
falsifiers that President Grant trades his
offices for presents and other gains.
The truth is that Gen. Grant has not
received a present to the value of any-

thing from any person or persons since
his nomination for the Presidency.
The Long Branch Cottage about which
such a furore was created was built
from the finances of the President
himself, and no one else contributed
the value of a carpet tack toward it.
The persons making these charges
have been challenged to prove them,
and have failed to do so. It can't bo
did. It never happeued.

Grant is accused by these editors of
appointing forty-si- x of his relatives to
Government offices. Ho has appoint-
ed nine, aud that's nearer than they
have come to the truth in any of their
other statements. Out of theso nine
relatives, not one has proved dishonest
or unfaithful in office.

They accuse Harlianft of complici
ty in the Evans transactions, when
the head and front of the Greeley
Democracy of Pennsylvania, Hon. W.
A. Wallace, being one of a committee
to examine and report in vhe matter,
declared Mr. Hartranft's skirts clear
and his record pure.
These inaccuracies might be corrected

from now until election time, and the
corrections proveu by men whose
word no one could doubt, and yet
these Democratic editors would reite
rate the same old fa 1st hoods into the
ears of the voters until after the con
flict was over. But they won't fool any
intelligent voters.

The Greeley Democracy in Iowa
seem to have the same disease that
they do here, namely, inaccuracies as
to men who they eay are to support
Greeley and Brown. The disease
might properly bo designated "Klep
tomania. e clip the following
statement and reply from an Iowa ex
change :

It is rumored on our streets that
Hon. J. W. Harvey, of Freeinont
county, formerly State Auditor, has
announced for Greeley and Brown,
and will address the mass meeting at
Shenandoah on the 16th inst. Still
they come! Onward rolls the Greeley
"tidal wave." Red Oak Record.

Mr. Harvey was not formerly Stale
Auditor, lie has not announced for
Greeley and Brown, lie will not ad
dress the mass meeting ut Shenandoah
on tho ICth inst. They don't still
come. I he Greeley tidal wave don't
roll on worth a cent hut with these
trifling exceptions the statement of
the Jieeord is correct. Hamburg
j lines.

The present term of tho Carrier
Seminary gives evidence of beiiiff a
grand success. The boarding hall is
full of students, and many board in
town. The old students, with few ex
ceptions, have relumed and to those
are added a very large number of new
ones which speaks well for the man
agers. At the time of going to press
we are not prepared to state the whole
number in attendance, as additional
students are coining every day. SeV'
eral different counties are represented
here this term. Let the dcodIg of oui
county take special interest in this in-

stitution and let us assist in building
up a school here, the equal of which
will not bo found in the State. We
are informed that the principal hns
made arrangements for twoaccomplish-e- d

teachers who are expected at once.
C'larion Democrat,

A UctU 01 i.cuisifi vsiUt a Sid End
ing.

On Thursday last John Horn, of
1 rankhn, seventeen years old, a brake'
man on the Allegheny Valley Rail
road by his wonderful presence of
mind saved the lite ol a child. In
less than ten minutes after perform
ir.g this brave act young Horn him
self narrowly escaped the futo he had
iust rescued the child from, suffering
loss oi his lett arm. As a switch en- -

cino was approaching the Franklin
station, John, who was riding on tho
pilot ot the encine, discovered a three
year old child sitting on the track. It
was too late to stop the eneine. and
unless something was done the little
one must bo crushed beneath tho pon
deroits wheels of the locomotive.
Quick as thought youug Horn let him
self down upon tho extreme point of
tho cow-catche- r, placed his foot in
position, and, as soon as he came with
in reaching distance, kicked the child
from the track down a slight embank
mcnt, thus saving it from a horrible
death. In about five minutes after
this the brave bov met with an acci
dent wnicn would nave cost mm ins
life but for his coolness. While the
engine was backing down the track
to a siding John stood upon the
bumper of tho tender, supporting hnn
self by the bell-rop- e standard, a very
slight rod of iron. Suddenly the
standard give way from its fastenings
and Horn was thrown in the middle of
the track, where he would have been
torn to shreds. Quick as lightning he
rolled himself to the outside of the
rails, but did not succeed in clearing
his whole body. His left arm was
caught between the flange of the truck
and the ties and every bone in it
crushed. He was picked up, and stir
gical aid called. Ho had to suffer
amputation just below the shoulder.
At our last ndvices he was getting
along hnely. lhe Kauroad Company
should, sco that young Horn gets a
position which will support him a life
time. It is rare that such brave boys
are lound. enango spectator.

On Tuesday last, a party of our
townsmen Messrs. Thos. Wait, Rob
ert Clark, and Adam Wyman left
town on a fishing and hunting excur
sion to the ielands above and below
Tionesta, in the Allegheny River. At
the latter place they were met by Mr.
Goodrich of Tidioute, and that
renowned hunter, trapper and fisher-
man, Major Goodman, of old Forost
county. The commissary department
was under charge of the Major, and
consisted of an ample supply of eatables
and drinkables, among the latter be-

ing a liberal supply of ice water
something new in the annals of hunt
ing, but yet very desirable these warm
days. The party hunted over all the
islands for some distance above aud
below Tionesta, drifting from one to
another in a boat under the guidance
ot the Majer, who not only thorough-
ly understands the art of hunting, but
is snmcthiug of a sailor. The results
of the expedition was a large inroad
into the feathery tribe partridge and
woodcock. The party returned home
Weduesday night, highly pleased with
their trip "to the wild woods free,"
and express a determination to visit
the hunting grounds of Tionesta again
before long. Pet. Cen. Record.

Sad Accident.

Yesterday morning as oil train No.
14 of the Lake Shore road was doing
some car coupling at Reno, Wm. Wes-cot- t,

a young man aged nineteen, who
resided in Ply mouth.Ohio, and was em-

ployed as a brakeraan on the road, was
killed by falling beneath the car
wheels. It appears the train had been
cut in two and Wescott was standing
upon the end of the section attached
to the engine, when the locomotive
suddenly starting up, precipitated him
to the ground. Scarcely had he touch-
ed the ties wben the detached portion
of the train, still under motion, was
upon him. His bend and arm were
upon the track, and the wheels ampu-
tated the latter and crushed in the for
mer, killing him almost instantly.
Derrick, Thursday.

On Wednesday evening, while
Conductor Drake's train was going
north, between Sparta and Corry, a
child was observed standing Upon the
track, lhe engineer endeavored to
stop the train, but without scuccess, as
it was running upon a heavy down
grade. Tho child was struck and
knocked down, and the entire train
passed over it. Of course, as soon as
possible, the train was stopped and
parties sent back, expecting to find
the little victim horribly mangled.
But, to their surpise, they found the
child had received no serious injury.
1 be train having passeM over it, scarce-
ly touching its body. Its escape may
be said to have been truly miraculous.

TUutvule Courier.

New Advertisement.
Register's Notices.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ihw C,
guardian of Florence V. Silt- -

ifins, one of tho children and hiors of
William and June ISiiririns. lute of liar
iiiony Township, deceased hai filed his
liiml account in tho Iseiiister a Ollice, In
and for Forest County, and that the "same
will bo presented to the Orphans Court for
conformation and allowance on the 4th
Monday of fcieptombor next.

J. 11. AtiNEW, Register,
TVTOTICK Is hereby Riven that Elias IJer- -

li lilt and William W, lilack executors
of the hist will ami testinient of R. J. Neill
lute of Harmony 1 owiiNlnp, Forest county
Pa., deceased. Imve tiled their final accoun
in tin) licisteis Olllccs, in unci for Forost
Count v. ami that the same will lie present
ed to tlio Orphans Court for conformation
ami allowamoon inciu Monday ot Ken
tcinbor next. J. 11. AOrF.W,

l'.egislar.

OH WOHK neatly executed at tbisoOk
I ut reasonable rate.

11 EAVE 11

College and Musical Institute

Opons its Pall Session September 10, 1871

locution accesaiblo, healthful ntul beau.
tiflll. ltonnis olinorfnl n,l oni.,fi.i.tnl.li
School homelike. Instruction thorough
and earnest. Twenty boys Into
Seminary Hall on moderate tonus.

Nend for catalogue to
20 Ot Kov, K. T. TAYLOR, President,

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrka. The Honorable W. P. .Tonka,

President Judiro of tho Court of Com
mon Plena and Quarter .Sessions li and for
the county or Forost, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common plea
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence cn the
fourth .Monday of Sept. next, being the
27th day of Sept., 1S72. Notice Is therefore
(riven to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, thatthnvlm
then and there In their proper persona at
iwii o con-!- , . i.i. , ,u mm tmv, wnii mcir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso tlilnirs
which to their olttees appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in rooopniwince
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the Jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there to proseeu teajrainst
them aa shall bo Just. Oivon under my
hand and soul this 28th day of Autr., A. 1,
1S72. E. L. DAVIS, Sh lf.

Trial List for Sept. Term 1872.

Evallne. Coon et al heirs fe. of William
Armstrong deeoased vs. C. J. Fox.

Charles Leeper vs. Warren A Franklin R,
k. to.

If. II. May va. James T. Whisnor otal.
II. It. May vs. John Miller ctal.
Adda Hunter vs. O. Oilman.
Itoyal K. Scott vs. Robert O. Carson.
O. S. Hunter vs. Seldcn Whitman.
Hullo Paul Vs. Alexander McAndrewctal.
Polio Paul vs. Alexander Me Andrew etal.
J nines rarsliall vs. Daniel Claik.
.lames Parshallvs. Daniel Clark.
V illiain II. Ixiwrio vs. Andrew Cook.
James E. Ilrown vs. Konnett Dobbs ct al.
William Armstrong et al for use of James

W. UiUhrievs.TlioTownshlpof Harnett.
V. II. Ellsworth A Sophia M. Ellsworth to

ino use oi sopnia al. Ellsworth vs. John
II. Dilksetnl.

James Parshall et al vs. John Peterson.
ilamcs Parshall et al vs. John Peterson.
Marlin Nestle vs. K. L. Duvis late Sheriff

ot Forest Count v.
Peter (J race for use vs. K. I... Davis.
Daniel Black vs. The Overseers of tho Poor

ot Tionesta lioroinih.
Lloyd A Lewis vs. David Ilavsot al.
F.vi.lino Coon et al vs. John U. Uraudonet

al.
Mary A. Cloland by her husband Calvin

CJoland vs. John Ulciiliirp:li Sr.
J. B. AON 10W, Proth'v.

Aug. 12, 1S72.

S. V. V I, A 11 K ,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

TIDIOUTK PAi
Ard Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis--

tHction. 4 ly
tONFECTIONARIE S.

JAR. Mi 'KAY, nt tho Post Office, has
out a choice lot of

CONFECTIONARIICS,
CANNED FRUITS,

10BACCOS,
CIGARRT, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A Dfirtinn nf llin nntmnmrAnf t1m niiliti

is renHpeetltiliy fcolicitel.
JAW. Al. MCKAY.

READ ! READ '
The subscribers having tho

IKVIXE GRIST IIIIXS.
Would say to their old customers, and

tho community ireiierallv. that Ihev keen
constantly on hand a largo stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of all jrrades, Chop Feed, Shorts, Uran,
Oats and (.brn. Willi our facilities for sr

business, we mirnose not to be under
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, and would say to tho lum- -
Dcrmen ana dealers of Forest county, that
they cu ba

SUFTLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any other
point. Immodiatd attention given to all
orders from a distance,

K. JONES A CO.

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 2.12 Walnut St Phila.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

Assets Jan; 1, 18S9, $2,318,32339
20.non one 1

tiou. WM. UUllLEli, Central Agent,

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti
onesta, Forest County, Pa.

B OUI

TITDIOTTTIEj

TEA STORE!
The plane to buy avory variety of the

VERY BEST.TEAS
AT THK

L O WES T PRICES,
is at the extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you can always find a largo assort- -
tuentoi tne nest leas at ruw York prices.
A larg assurimuui. ui

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled in quality and cheapness byany
other store in Warren county, always on
hand. Tho noonlo of Forest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at tnis inace.

Best brands of

FA MIL Y FL 0 UR,

delivered at any depot ou the line of the II
u. n ee.

Store on Maiij Jst, near tho pepot,

AlTtYYIKW AOADKMY, Perryvllle
kiifiiiuiif r. t. t. jrur ninin una r

mit OHtnbliNhoiL thorough,
i local ton limit h ful and HrcoMiMp j

community norinl. mornl und rrlljrinum
biiililtnir Inrtfo nml oosllv; a full corn or
al.ln inn,.l.n . ....... I
irnT it- nun, iiiMiiiiniii mr( pure wmpr,

homo ftphnol, Wlmlo for Ilonrd.... .it. i 1.1 i 1 .V.i"'f, iwnnii, run mill y n ill Tip" ior W
wocka). im ttinn two hundred dollar.Wlntor Hcwloti houinn 8oit. X Srnd for

......... v. nun nviif i imiim'y
nl, Junintft Co.. Pa. UMt

PK10SIDENTS OF COM.KUKS, MINIS
TKRN, HUCCFSSFCI, 11US1NFSH

MKN, TKST1FY TO THK
MANY ADVANTAHEHOK

TUSl'AItAltO ACAUOY,
ACAtlKMIA. JUNIATA CO., l'A.

Send for a Circular and Testimonials.
1). It. Woiip, A. M., Ph. D. J. J. Patter

on, A. M. UMt

Steubenville, 0., Foraale Seminary.
This wldelv known S. li.wil nlT..r,l llw.r

oujrh Christian education, at a eost of little
more than f a week ; one-fourt- h oil for
cierjjymen. i no tn session (20 weeks)
ovens S"iit, 11th. Tim address of nil for.
tner pupils is requested. A grand
at 1 in cioso oi uio next year. Mend for
particulars to Hcv. Charles C. llcalty, I.

i.i I)., Hup t, or Kcv. A. M. Hold, Ph
it., l riucinill. 1U 41

IIORPKNTOWN (X. J.) FF.MALE
JLf COl.LKHF.. Thorouirh instruction.
Healthful and beautiful location. One of
the most carefully conducted and best sus
tained institutions in the State. For terms,
etc., address Kov. John H. llrakoloy, l'h,

EDU EH ILL MLITAKY SCHOOL,

Mcrchnittvillc, X. J.,
Four miles from Philadelphia,

(formerly located at Princeton, N. J.)T.. U V 1Im'CI . r ..: l

Forty-fourt- h annual term IwirinsScp. loth,
nona ior i lrcuiar.

rpUSCAROAB FEMALE SEMINARY,
jl Acaameia. oumata. Co.. Pa..

M U T U A L
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Plan guarantees to tho Mil
tually insured tho greatest security for tho
least uossinie cost, i no premium notes
are the capital. On this no dividends aro
paid to the stockholders, hut it is simply
assessed to pay deficiencies arising after
the payment of losses and epenses, which
Jn the I'UWJIMIA IKCSUltAXCK CO.M-PAX-

during tho total V2i years of its
existence, have averaged but 01 per centum
upon thcpiemlum note, tieiiig lower than
tho rates paid in be solvent stock compa
nies during ino saino period oi unio. jn
insuring at stock rates, the insured must
pronounce to himself that ho pavs everv
year enough 1st. To form an accumulat-
ed fund for emergencies j 2d. To pay largo
dividends to the capital invested 'in Iho
company; mi. nuns mo risk oi a "Chica-
go tiro" coming and wiping his Company
out of existence. In a Mutual Company
no Keeps ins own reserve ri nanci until
needed, and pays no dlvidond to capitaista.
Tho mutually insured, being themselves
the capitalists, look alter the business, its
character and its agents in all places, thus
protecting each other. For Insurances or
Agencies, address J. r . FKUKLFF, Seo-retar-y,

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.

AGEXTS WANTED for CHAM11EU-L1- X

M ttRAT CAMPA1UN
BOOK, The

STTUGGLE OF 1872;
A novelty in Political and Popular Lit

erature. Atiraphlc History of tho Repub
lican and Democratic I'arties j a racy
sketch of the Liberal Republi
can Party; an insido viow of the Cincin
nati Convention. Tho minor tickets or
side shows of tho campaign. Tho lincst
illustrated jiook rumislie'l. A Hook
wanted by every Amorican citizen. To
secure territory at once, send vl for outfit.
Union Publishing Co., Chicago, 111., Philu.
l a., or Kpringtlcld, Minis,

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
Agents wanted for our Campaign goods.
Sell at sight. Pay KM per cent, profit. Now
is too lime, cteim nt nnee lor Jicscripllve
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fino Stool
Engravings of all tho Candidates, Cam-
paign Kiograpbies, Charts, Photographs,
liadgos. Puis, Flags, and everything suited
to the times- - Ten Dollars per day easily
made. Full samples sent for $3. Address
Mooub Si Uoodm'KED, 37 Park Row, New
York. UMt.

CAMPAIGN! Thirty new and
beautiful des-
igns.BADGES. I

(Jet price
list of T.C. Rich

ards A Co., Manufacturers, 47 Lurry St.,
New York. UMt

The Chemistry of Dlvlno Providence
has never produced a mineral water which
combines in such perfection tho qualities
of anti-bilio- tonic and cathartic medicine
as that of tho Seltzer Spa; and Tarrant's
Effervescent Seltzer Aperient is tho artifi-
cial equivalent of that great natural ruino-d- y.

10 4 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

$1,000 iii:waiu
Vn. miv noon a llllml T! ,,n.l I . . T0.1.tn
or derated Piles that belting's Pile lteni- -
(ly tails to cure. It is prepared expressly
to euro tho Piles, and nothing else. Sold
uy all druggists, moo, f 1.00. Ja-- 4

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the cheapest and best article in the mar-
ket for Blueing Clothes. The genuine has
both Harlow h mid Willborger s name on
the label, and is put up ut Wiltberger's
Drug Store, No. !!3, North Second Streot,
Philadelphia. 1). S. WiLTBEItUKK, Pro-
prietor. For sale by Druggists and Gro-cer- a.

t.

KEEP IT II ANDY. Tho Reliable Fain- -

ily Medicine, for the prompt cure of
coolers, DitirrlKra, Cholera Infinitum,
Dysentery, Cramps, Summer Complaint,
A'c, Jardella's CniiiMoud Syiupof Black-
berry Boot and Rhubarb, an old and well-trie- d

reined v. entirely vegetable. nluoKunt
to take, quick and certain inelloct; can be
depended on in tho most urgent cases ;
may be given to lhe youngest infant as
well as the aged. It is readily taken by
children. Keep It in tho house, and use in
timo. Sold by Druggists. IIihihcU iV Itro.,
;uuo Market street, Philadolpluu. Try it.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make
at work for us than at

anything else. Particulars free. (i. Stin-so- n
A Co., Fino Art Publishers, Portland,

J3-- K

ACENTS WANTED
11 TALE Se FEMALE nusltir.ua i.Wu.r.ii'l and pays better than any enterprise
oi urn ouoi. AKCI11S 1I1UKU 111)111 $11 loper day. Send stamn for samples und par- -
ticulars. Address J. LATHAM A Co..
IStlS Washlnutou St., Boston, Mass. 1

M'KSCRIJlKfoi-th- Forfbt Republican
' ii Kin rv

S3
0

.1ADVAYS RELIEF
ritK4 Tiir. Mntr r,i.?i

In from One to twenty Mlnutos.
HOT ONE HOURpfcr rr!i"(! TM rtHrrnoil i d it unv on

strn with
KAinVAV'8 UUAItY ItKl.lKK LS A VVP.K Toll

KVKHV l'A IX.
It wwi tl" fir .I mid

Tbo Only lltt ltoolyVti iitM.tiitlr worn the mnt rxrrtirlMliit jmliip, nJlnrt
nt ( 'tm-- .ttoiin, miie(hr f Ida

I. tiH', S'nii.M'li, i.ow ol, or t.iiiir tciaitri or orKaui, by
i.N1 J KOnI OXJC T' T TNTV MINITTES,

i m'Wt Uor tli.lt't nr t lip pn in Mtt
UKI'MATM, h.A r!,ll ii, luil n., I rlpftl il, Nuvoiin

ii ,t.ic, r I'Tui' futvti nun in ;( dim v mirTYr,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will. AlfK''l! INSTANT f. ASK.

:K...MM.MIOS UK run KinNFYS,
IVK.WIMATION or Tim 11I.ADDRR.

..Nrt.AMMAlloN OK THK IKIIYKI.S.
ok tmr trsoa.

SOr.K Tlt!:0.T, miKA IUINn.
CAI I' M loM ill' THK llhAUT.

iirsTr.m ruoi r. mi HroKHiA.
t A r UIKII, INFLUENZA.

.IKAoAClIE, TlKint i II K.
M l! l i:tA. KIint'MATlSM.

"Ol.Ti ftfll t.s. ,'i;i t rini.l.
i .ri ..fill It, 'x.l, Itrllrf Inl'.o pirl m

'n. wf.rp ; t: .Uu.t) i.wi SI (U.rU tm
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RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- S REVOLVS.
Onn materials of cvrry kind. Wrlto forrnco l.ist, to (.real osturn Uun Works,
PittMbnridi, Pa. Army Kims and Kovol-vcr- g

bought or trailed lor. Agi-nt- s wanted.
iu-- lt

AGENTS WBn0,l f"r "Tho UriKlit Side
. . in lorK,-- ' a l.inrary ol
Inforniation prrta'.nliiir lo Its Instiiut ions
and Objects of Interest. ty n C'itv

aiK Kiifrraviiurs. Agents' sell 40
a day. Just Issue.!. K. U.TKKAT, lub-lislie- r,

805 liroadway, N. V. ao--

WANTKD AtKNTH ()J0ner day) to
eelebratod IloSl H SlillT.

TLE SliWINd MAC1IIXK. Ilastheim-(lor-fee- d,

makes tho"loik stitcli." alikoon
both sides, and fnllv liomisnd. Tim l.nst
and ebcanest family Sew inn Mai-bin- in
the market. Address Johnson, Clark it
Co., Boston, Mass., I'ittsbui'Kli, I'a., ,

111., or St. Louis, Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. IS, IRfiO
trains will run on this road us follows;
I.KAVE

11:55 A. M. XlX'OMMODATIOV T invn.
Neweastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. m.

10:25 A. M.. PlTTHIiunon V.X.. stons nt nil
stations, anil arrives at A. A J. W. It. K.
Traiisl'or al 1:50 p. m., at Nownastlo at 3:15p. in., and at PittsburKli at U;on p. ni.

B:0j A. M., acoommopatiom, from Janie...
town.arrivos at A. A i. W-J- t. 11. Trim. lor
at a. in., at Newcastle at 7:05 a. in., andPittsburgh at 10:00 a. m.

5:00 p. M., iMiximI Train leaves Erlo fi
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a, in.
LEAVE PITTS HU HUH NORTWAUD.

7:15 A. M KBIK KXPI1KSH. Ichvos Now.
castle at 10:00a. m., A.&O. W. K. K. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Erie at 2:110

. in., making close oonmx-tioi- i tor Jlutlu-- o

and Niagara Kails.
8:115 P. M. accommodation. loav!S Nnw- -

castlo at :S0 p. m , A. it (J. W. It. It.
Transfer at7'..r5 p. m., and Jamestown al
o:.w a. in., eonnccis with mixed trains thatarrives in Ki io at 1:55 a. in.

0::to p. m.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at Uirard at 12:W a. m.and Erie at 0:56 a. in.

i iuiouoiuiucini itocnnsrcru'trii irnin r.v
y iiHciiiifr huh an points liuWest Virginia,

and at Pittslmrgh connections for Philadol- -

piun, Jiarrisnurun. m lnam nnd Wm.li.
lnjrtim via Ptunsyivania fontral ltallroad.

Erie Express North, oounocts at Uirani
Ait.r. Cleveland and Erie trains Wnut ni
for Clovolaiid. Chicauro. und sll llollllM ill
the West at Erie with Philadelphia A Erieltallroad for Corrv, Warren, Irvington,
Tidioute, &e,, and with Ilulluio ,t Erie
Kailroad for Hullalo, lmnkirk, Niagara

nii4 w s Ul Iv .liy.
E. N. KINNEY,

(ionoral Hup't

"TVR. J. N. llOI.AUD, of Tidioute, has' iciurn&ii to ins praoiu'e auer an al).
sence of four iiioiiihN, spent in tho llopi
tills of Now York, w hore l will alUm
calls in his prol'tiNsioii.

Office in Eureka Driifr Store, 3d door
uuc ir.o liana, i miouie, I'a. 4if

JOB WORK

DONK AT THK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICL

At Vie lowest eah price, neat'y, prompt

ly, ami in tiylo equal to that of a

other establishment in the Dktrict.

BUSINESS CARDS,

4
SHOW CARDS,

- VISITING CARL?.,.

SCHOOL CA.MW

VEDDING.CMxDh

niOGRAMMI,

N

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS

?50TIII.Y STATEJlIiA'TK,

ENVELOPS

BILL HEADS,

LETrER HEADS,

KOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS.,

POSTERS

DODGER

HANDBILLS, ,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.


